COMMUNITY TENNIS
2023 SUMMER CAMP

7 WEEKS- (TUES) JUNE 20- (FRI) AUGUST 5 MONDAY - FRIDAY

- Full Day (9am - 4pm) or Half Day (9am - 1pm)
- 17 locations throughout the City of Philadelphia
- Comprehensive tennis instruction, skills & game foundation
- Free Legacy T-Shirt
- National USTA Essay Contest

CAMPERS AGES 7-12

New!

PROGRAM COST
(For the Entire Summer)

Full Day Sites: $200
Half Day Sites: $100

New!

REGISTER ONLINE:
www.LegacyYTE.org

FOR MORE INFO:
Call: 215-487-9555 x123
Email: jhelton@legacyyte.org
Register: www.LegacyYTE.org

Camps are encouraged to bring their own racquets.

New!

Register by mail: complete form, include payment & mail to:

LEGACY YOUTH TENNIS & EDUCATION
ATTENTION: JONI C. HELTON
4842 RIDGE AVE. PHILA, PA 19129
2023 COMMUNITY TENNIS SUMMER CAMP LOCATIONS

FULL DAY SITES (9AM-4PM)

- Water Tower: 9am-4pm
  E Hartwell Lane 19118
- Fox Chase Playground: 9am-4pm
  7901 Ridgeway Street 19111
- Cobbs Creek: 9am-4pm
  280 Cobbs Creek Parkway 19139
- Markward Playground: 9am-4pm
  400 S. Taney Street 19146
- Hunting Park: 9am-4pm
  1101 W Hunting Park 19140

HALF DAY SITES (BELOW) (9AM-1PM)

- Allens Lane
  601 W Allens Lane 19119
- Boyle Recreation Center
  13024 Stevens Road 19116
- Gladwyne Park
  921 Youngs Ford Rd. 19035
- Garden Court
  47th & Spruce Street 19139
- Jardel Playground
  1400 Cottman Ave 19111
- Legacy Youth Tennis (4-7 pm)
  4842 Ridge Ave 19129
- Mander Playground
  2140 N. 33rd Street 19121
- Max Myers Playground
  1601 Hellerman St. 19149
- Parkside Rec. Center
  5300 Parkside Ave 19131
- Pleasant Playground
  6720 Boyle Street 19119
- Russo Playground
  7321 Torresdale Ave 19136
- Torresdale
  9550 Frankford Ave 19114

Register by mail: complete form, include payment & mail to the Attention of Joni Helton to the address below.

LEGACY YOUTH TENNIS & EDUCATION
4842 RIDGE AVE. PHILA, PA 19129
Phone: 215-487-9555 x 123 / www.legacyyte.org